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Abstract 
Experiments were conducted during 1999 and 2000 at Banthra Research Station of NBRI, 
Lucknow (UP) to standardize agro-techniques of ginger cultivation in forest gaps. The 
response of three lnethods of planting and three levels of phosphorus was studied, which 
revealed that the flat bed followed by earthing and application of P 205 50 kg ha- l recorded 
the maximum growth and yield (7.88 t ha- l ). These treatments also influenced the bio-chemi-
cal cOlnposition positively showing greatest values of crude protein (9%), crude fibre (5.15%) 
and volatile oil (1.45%). The study showed a modest potential of ginger cultivation in a 
semi-reclaimed sodic soils through afforestations. 
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Ginger (Zingiber of/icinfl/e Rosc.), a perennial 
herb usually grown as annul crop, is a major 
spice in India. Indian ginger has high esteem 
in global luarket because of its characteristic 
est developed on sodie land, is meager and 
therefore the present experiment was carried 
out to assess the scope of ginger cultivation 
in such areas to recover the cost of rehabili-
lemon like flavour. The crop exhibited an tation to some extent by increasing the land 
annual growth rate of 4.6% in area, 7.4% in use efficiency. 
production and 2.7% in productivity. It was The experilnent was carried out at Banthra 
cultivated on 83,940 ha in the country with a 
gross national production of 2,82,720 tonnes Research Station of NBRt Lucknow during 
and productivity 3.4 t ha-I during 2000-2001 1999 and 2000 in a split plot design with three 
(Peter & Nybe 20'02). Ginger shared 1.5% of replications in a forest gap (an open forest) 
spices exported from India and has earned developed on sodic soil. The trea tments con-
Rs. 30 crores from export in 2000. In Uttar sisted of three main plots for method of 
Pradesh it is mainly cul tivated in planting viz. flat bed, ridges and flat bed fol-
Bundelkhand region, Gorakhpur, Basti and lowed by earthing up and three sub-plots for 
Behraich districts in an area of 1318 ha with different phosphorus levels viz. 25, 50 and 
? production of 7001 tonnes and productiv- 75 kg P20 S ha- l . Sodic soil was partially re-
lty ~.3 t ha-1 yr'}, The information pertaining claimed through afforestations with ACflcia 
~o YIeld and quality aspects of ginger grown niloficfl/ Terminfllio flrjuntl/ A/biz/fl procerfl/ 
In forest gaps, particularly rehabilitated for- Bfluhinifl vflriegaffl/ LeltCflenfllelfcocepltflltl etc. in 
:Author for ~orrespondence ~ E-mail: bSingh471@rediffmail.com 
Central InstItute for Subtropical Horticulture, Rahmankheda
J 
Lucknow 
64 et a1. 
800-900 mm. 
The was sown on 1999 
a t a 50 em x 25 em with 
1500 
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Table 2. Effect of method of planting i'llld phosphorus level on rhizome yield and bio-chemical composi-
tion of ginger (means of year 1999 and 2000) 
Treatment Yield (t ha')) 
Fresh Dry 
A. Method of planting 
Flat bed 5.26 1.21 
Ridge 6.66 1.53 
Flat bed with earthing LIp 7.88 1.81 
SEm± 0.12 0.07 
CD (5%) 0.2-3 0.23 
B. Phosphorus level (kg ha·1) 
2S 5.52 1.27 
50 7.B9 1.81 
75 6.39 1.47 
SEm± 0.12 0.05 
CD(5%) 0.26 0.17 
C. Interadion (AxB) 
SEm± 0.14 0.10 
CD(5%) 0.48 0.32 
of planting, flat bed followed by earthing re-
sulted in significantly higher fn~sh rhizome 
yield (7.88 t ha·1) followed by ridge planting 
(6.66 t ha·1) and flat bed planting (5.26 t ha·1) . 
It was due to the fact that in most tuber 
crops, rhizomes are effectively developed in 
loose soil and when vegetative growth at-
tains maturity. Earthing provides an in-
creased surface area for better nutrition and 
rhizome development in tuber crops. Among 
P levels, P20 S 50 kg ha'l recorded the signifi-
cantly higher fresh rhizome yield (7.89 t ha· I ), 
which was 43% and 23% higher over 25 and 
75 kg ha·1 treatments, respectively. These re-
sults supported the fact that rhizome yield 
was positively associated with plant height, 
leaves plant·1 and tillers plant'l that detennine 
the development of the rhizomes as reported 
by Singh & Neopaney (1993L Joseph & 
Jaychandran (1996) and Gupta el al. (2000). 
The chemical cmnposition of ginger rhizome 
revealed t~at flat bed fo llowed l by earthing 
had a maXImtlm crude protein; crude fiber 
an~ volatile oi~. Among P levels, P 50 kg 
ha recorded SIgnificantly higher value of 
cr ude protein, crude fiber and ~olatile oil. It 
was probably due to the shade of trees, which 
Crude protein Crude fibre Vola tile oil 
(%) (%) (%) 
8.0 4.36 1.13 
8.60 4.89 1.35 
9.0 5 .15 1.45 
0.28 0.14 0.09 
0.84 0.41 0.28 
9.0 5.25 1.45 
10.80 6.0 1.85 
9.60 5.25 1.62 
0.32 0.13 0.11 
0.97 0.40 0.35 
restricted the plants to respond to higher 
dose of P fertilizer. Saikia & Shadeque (1992) 
and Singh et of. (1999) reported that ginger 
cultivated under North-East condition 
showed more fiber content and higher vola-
tile oil in comparison to other regions. Rhi-
zome yield and chemical co'mposition of gin-
ger varies with varieties and agro-climatic 
condi bans (Natarajan ef Ill. 1972). 
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